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To Whom it may conce「n‑

1 am writing on behalfof Deven Berryh帖I have known and se「ved with Deven in
Va「ious ministries fo「we= ove「20 yea「Si lt has been myjoy and honor, truiy, tO

WO「k alongside him these fruitful yea「s. We have served in a Ch「istian High
SchooI , Non‑Denomjnational church as we= as Caiva「y Chapel University.

Deven is an extremeIy g冊ed and c「eative看eade「, He has been inst「umenta=n
leading and guiding various music p「Og「amS OVer the yea「S and has seen
SuCCeSS in each area he has served, He is dedicated and dutifui to the ca帖ng he

has had on his life.
Deven has heIped start f「Om SC「atCh a numbe「 Of key initiatives at Caiva「y

Chapei University in our marketing and communications wo「id. He has helped
initiate言mplement and measure multiple skews fo「 analysis and data discove「y,
ali 「esuiting in a significantly deeper understandjng of how va「ious ma「keting and

COmmunications initiatives a「e actualiy making a d肺erence.

Deven has a heart to serve and has been faithful and consistent in a= he has set
his heart and hands to do. He is a wonderfu=y anointed wo「Ship Ieade「and a

teacher of teachers in the music world. He has aIso heiped develop mostIy from
SC「atCh, Ou「 SOCiai media platfo「ms, graPhics and 「adjo messaging and

more! Deven has been a d掴gent and co=aborative leade「 at CCU and has been
invaluable in deveIoping a Student Services Team f「om scratch, bu航an
inf「astructure and fac冊ated a worid‑Class repo面ng st「ucture and unified team.

Deven is p「incipled and ioyai and continues to bring a hopefui and f「esh

approach towa「d the minist「y teams he serves. 1t is with the highest

POSSible praise that I commend Deven to you! He has been part ofthe Lo「d

s

Plans and teams we have served together on, and we wouId hi「e him again as l

know you wouid be bIessed to as we旧

Please contact me with any furthe「 questions or needs.

Sincerely,

高富藷藷
President/CEO
Calva「y Chapel University
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